
The Children's Friend.conditions, and all are prosper B. A. GATHEY, M. D.THE UMllo EHEnt We Are Headquartersous and contented. The conser
vative spirit I which charactizes
business men and which is ; evi-- .
dentlv shared by the administra
tion will avoid mischevious dis-

turbance of industrial conditions.
There is evidently another pur- -

pose in view in connection witn
the tariff which, if earned,, will i

preclude any attempt to revise
the tariff at this session of con-

gress.
of

This is the creation of a
Tariff Commission which saall
examine and study , the whole
question of tariffs and formulate
all necessary tariff legislation.
There is little doubt existing as
to the practibility and wisdom
of this. Protectionists favor it
for thev believe the subiect of
protection by tariff would be lift-

ed out of the field of partisan
politics and be accorded the care
ful consideration which, as a
question of political and indus
trial economy it should receive.
This certainly "is a consumma
tion devoutly to be wished."
If it did no more it would remove
from congress the occasion of
much tedious discussion, petty
wrangling and . small jealousies,
The people would appreciate
this.

Selections from Roman History

a Literal Translation from Entroplus
by C. MacLean, Ph. D. Caesar

Returns to Home and Subdues
His Enemies.

(Continued)
Then Caesar came to Alexandria. Ptol

mey too desired to prepare snares for
him, and for this reason he brought war
on the king. Having been conquered he
perished in the Nile, but bis body was
found together with his golden coat-of-ma-

Caesar having got possession of
Alexandria gave the kingdom to Cleopa-
tra,' the sister of Ftoimey. Then return-
ing, Caesar conquered in battle Pharna-ce- s,

the "son of Mithradates, who had
been an auxiliary in Thessaly against
Pompey, who, after rebel lint; at Poutus
against bis father and after seizing

many provinces of the Roman people,
goaded hira to death.

Then having returned to Rome He
made himself consul for the third lime
with Marcus Aemilius Lepidus, who had
been, the year before, to him', as dila
tor, Master of the . horse:' Then be
marched into Africa, where the Mobility
in countless, numbers alone with Juba,
King of Manretania. renewed the war.
&6w the. Roman generals were Publins
Cornelius Scipio, a detendent of the
most ancient family of Scipio the African

he had been father-i- n law of Pompey
the Great, Marcus Lucius Cornelius Fau- -

stiis, eon of Sylla the dictator. Having
begun war against them Caesar was,
after many combats, conqueror, Cato
Scipio, Petrius, Juba one and all kill
ed themselves. Faustus, the son-in-l- aw

of Pompey, was slain by Caeear.
."' " CAESAR ASSASSINATED.
A year after Caesar, having returned to

Rome, made himself consul for the
fourth time and immediately set out lor
Spain, where Graeus Pompey and Sextius
Pompey,' sons of Pompey, bad-mad-

ready before hand for a great war
There weie many battles, tbe last near
the city of Munda, in which ' Caesar was
so very nearly conquered that on hia sol
diers fleeing he wished to kiUhimself
lest after so much glory in military oper
ations he should, when six and hity
years of age, come into the power of the
youLg men. At last, having recalled
his soldiers, he conquered. ' The elder of
the sons of Pompey was slaid, the young
er lieu. ; .

Then Caesar, haying put an end to all
the civil wars m the whole world, return
ed to Rome. He. began to work rather
contrary to usage lit. rather insolently
and contrary to the manner lot Roman
freedom. When, therefore, he both of
his own accord bestowed the public offi
ces which formerly were assigned by the
people and did not rise to the senate
coming to turn, and in other respects
acted in a kingly manner and almost as
a usurper, a - conspiracy was formed
against him by sixty or more senators
and knights of Rome. ' Prominent among
the-- conspirators were the two Bruti
descended from the race of. that Brutus

(lit. from that race of Brutus) who had
been first counsel of Rome and who had
driven out the Kings Cains Oaseiue and
Sarvilius Caaca. There when .Caesar
had come among the rest of the Curia, on
the day of the senate, he was Stabbed
with three and twenty won nds. V -

Mrs. S. H. Allport, Johnstown, Pa.,
says: "Our little girl almost strangled
to death with croup.. The doctors said
she couldn't live but she was instantly
relieved by One : Minute Cough Cure.
Graham & Wells. v

' '

A Little-Kno- Fact That the ma-

jority ef serious diseases originate in dis-
order of .the kidneys. - Foley's Kidney
Cure is guaranteed. Be sure to get Fo-
ley's. Sold by Graham & Worthanu .

Can Furnish Trees
And Slirube.and Vines of all kinds

on short notice, - , ,
"

A full line of

Evergreens, Ornamental Shrub-er-y,

Nutbearing and Shade
;. Trees.

W. F. GRAY,
. Corvallis. Orrgon,

Agent for the ALBANY NURSERIES,Albert Browneli, Proprietor.

You'll have a cold this winter. Maybe
you have one now. Your children Will

ufferv too. For cough, croup, bronchitis;

grip and other winter complaints One
Minute Cough Cure never fails. Acts

promptly. It is very pleasant to the
taste Rii.l 1 rrfectiy harmless. C. B.

George, Winchester, Ky., writes: "Onr
little ttirl was attacked riih . roup late
one night ami wan so lionise she could

hardly speak. We gave her a few doses
One Minuie Cough Cure. It relieved

her immediately and she went; to sleep.
When she awoke next morning she
had no signs of hoorsenees or croup."

Graham & Well.

Notice for Publication.

Ckitkd Statu Laxd Owe.
Orejo 1 City, Oregon. October 2a, 1901,

Jfai lea is hereby given that tlm following named
i:Uler has filed notice of hu intention to make nam
proof iu rapport ot his cuuni, and that Mid frK)l

U be made before tjoumy iicra ui bhw wuuvj.
at Cbrvalli. Oregon, on December vui, iwi. vis:

HUTU mlULMTRT:
H.K, 11045 tor the Lou 3 anil 4 ol Sec. 2t, T. IS S.,
It, W.

names the folio Mie wiU iKl to prove hW ;

continuous residence upon and cultivation cl saM--
land, viz: Jet foi r, oi wrvmiw. wmcon.
John Whitaker, of Coi n Ilia, Oregon-

- William New-

man, of Corvallis, Oreg o. K. A. Hurlkot i, of Cnrva- l-

W- CHAS.RMOORES. f."Re;, : --r.

A rtiysiciau Testifies.

"Iha. e taken Kodol Dyspepsia Cure

and have never used anything in my
life that did me the good that did." says
County Physician George W. Scroggs of
Hall County, Ga. "Being a physician
I have persrribed it and found it to give
the best results." If the too I you eat
remains undigested in your stomach H

decays there and poisons the Bystera.
You can prevent this by dieting but that
means starvation. Kodol Dispepsia
Cure digests what you eat. You need-suffe-

from ueither dispepBia nor starva-

tion, The worse case quickly cured.
Never fails. Grab am & Wells.

F YOUR BICYCLE
NEED DOCTORING

Take it to the

BICYCLE HOSPITAL

J. K. BERRY, Proprietor.

Watch
Confidence

Makes traveling a pleasure, when correct
time is always a necessity. Yours may be
a capable time keeper, but through incom-
petent repairing you have lost faith in it I

Brine it In to me. I will repair the worst
wrecKn wtttcn, ana i win no t cconomi'
cally.

j Albert J. Metzger
(Three Doors Kuith of the Poatoffice.

Shooting Gallery Opened.

I have opened a shooting '
gallery one

door north of Cameron's harness shop.
Ladies are especially invited to try their
kill with the rifle. Prizes will be given
every Saturday night. '
. V.'HH . , .... .- un xnanKsgiving cay l will nold a
shooting match on the fiat near Mary's
river. Everybody is invited to take
Plrt. - . Harvey Sargent.

folfolfol

spepsia Cure
Digests what yon eat.

This preparation contains all of the
digestants and digests all kinds of
food. It gives instant relief and never
fails to cure. It allows you to eat all
the food you want. The roost sens! ti ve
stomachs can take it. By its use manythousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed. Itis unequalled for all stomach troubles.
It can't help

but do vou nood
Prepared only by E. O. DbWitt ACo., Oblcanoxno ai. ooiue containszft times the 50c. sixe.

Graham & Wells.

Be Wise. .

Come to our store when in need
of clothes, we are offering some
great suits for $10 in clay worsteds,
serges, cashmeres, and fancy pat-
terns: Jf you want them letter,
we have them up to $25 00. S. L'.
Kline.

Wanted on Shares.

Twenty sheep, 20 goats; good pasture.
good attention, . - .

C. A.Babeinoer.
Fern, Or.

BANNER SALVE
th most healing salve la thtworld.

Physician $ Surgeon
Booms 14 in Bank Building.

i in ro m
Office Hours f" " " JT'
Residence: Corter College aud Sth Sts.
Telephone at office and residence.
Corva'lis, - - - Oregon.

L G. ALTMAN, M. D.

Office Corner 3rd and Monroe streets
Hours 9 to 12: 2 to 5; 7 to 8; Sii

day to 10. -

Residence Corner 3rd and Harrison
streets, CorvaHis, Oregon.

Telephone 315, at residence.

NflTABV. Titles Co.nvisyancinu.

JOS. H. WILSON.
ATTORNEY

Practice in Jail State and Federal Court,
Office in Firbt National Bank Building,

E. 11. Bryson
ATTORNEY IT LAW

v..
Corvallis, Ore"on.

Office in PostofEce Building;.

DR. JAS. A. HARPER

DENTIST
Office In nbltrhora Block

Corvallis, Oregon

W. T. Rowley
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON

OPTICIAN.

Office over Firbt National Bank

J. E. FOWELLS

sHOEryiflKyEiR.
Repairing promptly and neatly done
First door west of the Gazette office

FINE MILLINERY

Special Line of Street
. Hats. i -

FULLINGTON & HORTON,
'.' . Corner 3rd and Monroe St3.

Miss Mabel Cronise
Graduate of Chic&o College

of Music.

Teacher of Vocal5, and Instru-
mental Music. -

CORVALLIS, OREGON.

Drugs & Medicines Kodaks & Photo Supplies

Corvallis, Oregon
Es ablished, Incoiporate?, 1F98

WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

The most complete line lot Pure Drugs aad
Chemicals in Corvallip.

Books and Stationery, Commercial Pa
pers, Fine Perfumery, Toilet Artlcls,

Combs, Brushes and Mirrors. "

Pocket Knives, Scissors, Fine Cutlery

CIGARS
Manager of Perscription 'Department,

T. A. JONES, Registered,
Special Course in Pharmacy at Perdue Universi

Y ty, Indiana ,

Notice for Publication.
. Umtkd States Land Office.,

Oregon City. October, 6, 1901
Notice is hereby given that in compliance with

the provisions ef the ai.--t of Congress of June 3. 187--

entitled "An act for the sale of timber lands in the
Slates. ot California, Ore&bn, Nevada, and Washing,
ton Territory," as extended to all the Public Land
States by act of AU'.ust 4, 1892,

CHARLES W. WILKINSON,
of Philomath, couuty of Benton, State of ftiegon,
has this day filed this office his sworn statement
Mo. for the purchase ol the S. 4 of N. W.
and Lots 3 and 4 o? action No, 4 in Township No.
13 South, Bangs No. 7 West, aid wll offer proof to
show that the land sought is more valuable for its
timber or stone than for agricultural purposes,
and to establish bis claim to laid land before tbe
Register and Receiver of this office at Oregon City,
Oregon, on Katuiday, the 21st day of December,
1901.

He names as witnesees: Melrose Courter of Falls
City, Oregon, John Hvle of rhilomath, Oregon.
Charles Udell ot Philomath, Oregon, and Ired
Simeral of Philomath, Oregun, ...
' Any and all persons claiming adversely the above- -
aescnoea lanas are requcstea to nie tneir claims in
this office on or before said 2ist day of Decem'jer
1901 CHAS. B. MOOKES.

Register

' I had a running sore on my leg for
seven years,' writes Mrs. Ja3. Foiest, of
Chippewa Falls, AVis., "aud spent hun-

dreds of dollars in trying to get it healed.
Two boxes of Banner Salve, entirely
cured it." Bewa-eo- f substitutes. Sold
by Graham & Worth am. "

- ! ; ,

Chas. Beplogle, of Atwater, O., was
unable to work ou account of kidney
trouble. After using' Foley's Kidney
Cure four days he was cured. Sold by
Graham & Wortham. "

"Triumphs and Wonders of the 19th

Century;'' a remarkable book; sells on

sight ; Jree territory ; liberal commiesiORS.

Address, Washington Publishing Co.
Chamber oi commerce Building, Tacorca
Wash. .

--POP.-

FURNITURE
CARPETS
WALL PAPER

A 1ST3D CHARTER
STOVES and
RANGES

THE FINEST X.HSTE OF

AND RUGS
COHVALLI8. .

Modern Surgery Surpassed.

"While suffering from a had case of
piles I consulted a physician who advised

to try a box of DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve, ' says G. F. Carter, Atlanta, Ga,

1 proctired a box and was entirely
ured. DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve is a

splendid cure for piles, giving relief in

stantly, and I heartily recommend it to
sufferers." Surgery is unnecessary

cure piles. DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve will cure anv case. Cuts, burns,
bruises and all other wounds are also
quickly cured by it. Beware of counter
feits. Graham & Wells.

Farm for Sale.

B. B. Blodgett oners for sale his 570--

acre stock farm, one-hal- f mile from Blod-ett- ,

Orego.t.
' ,

Consumption threatened C. Unger,
212 Maple St., Champaign, III., writes:
"I was troubled with a hacking cough
for a year and I thought I had consump-
tion. I tried a great many remedies and
was under the care of physicians for sev-

eral months. I used one bottle of Fo-

ley's Honey and Tar. It cured me, and
have not been troubled since." Sold

by Graham & Wottham.

For Sale.

Four-ron- m cottage and two lotsy near
8. P. depot. Inquire of W. C, Corbetr,
CorvaHis, Or.

Good Advice.

The most miserable beings in the
world are those suffering 'from Dyspep-
sia and Liver Complaint More thau
seventy-fiv- e per cent, of the people in
the United States are afflicted with these
two deseases and their affects : such as
Sour Stomach, Sick Headache, Habitual
Costiveness, Palpitation of the Heart,
Heart-bur- n. Waterbrash, Gnawing and
Burning Pains at the pit of the Stomach,
Yeliow Skin, Coated Tongue and Disa
greeable Taste in the Mouth, Coming up
of Food after Bating, Low Spirits, etc.
Go to your Druggist and get a bottle of
August Flower for 75 cents. Two doses
will relieve ycu. Try it. Get Green's
Prize Almanac. Graham & Worthatn.

Notice for Publication.
I.s Office at Oregon Cirr, Oregon

October 12, 1901.
Notice is heretir siren thst ths willowinir-niuna-

settler has filed notice of "his inter. 'on final
proof in support of bis claim, aC that said proofwill be made before the County Clerk of Benton Co. ,at Corvallis, Oregon, on November 23, 1901, viz:
H. B. No. 11108 of Clara J. SMts formerly Clam J.
Bearing widow of James A. Hearing, Deceased,
for the NK J NW & & NW J NE i Sec. 26T. IS S...
It. 6 W. , i..

She names the following witnesses to provo her
continuous residence upon and cultivation of said
land, viz: Thomas M. Coon, of lnavale, Oregon,Thornton A LemHtir, o ro'-o- James
Lemaster, t Imale, O.-j-f - t . Calhoon, of
Dusty, Oregon. .

CHAS. B, MOORES.
' ' i. Keg.ster.'

' Reliable aad Gentle.

"A pill's a pill," says the saw. But
there are pills and pills.

' You want a
pill which is certain, thorough and gen-
tle. Mustn't gripe. DeWitt's Little
Early Risers fill the bill. Purely vegeta-
ble. Do not force but assist the .bowels
to act. Strengthen and invigorate.
Small and easy to take. Graham &

Wells.

C. H. NEWTH
Physician Sr. Surgeon

PHILOMATH, OREGON.

Ihe First National Bank
V. ; OF CORVALLIS, OREGON.

ESTABLISHED 1890. T

OFFICERS & DIRECTORS

M. S.- - WOODCOCK, President. -

u. is. MOOR,
WALTER T. WILES, Cashier.
GEO. E. LILLY, Assistant Cashier.
JOHN WILES, Corvallis, Oregon.

Loans Made
On 11 kinds of approved security, and especiallyto encourage and build up the legitimate busi-
ness enterprises and industries of this country.

Deposits
Received subject to check payable on demand.

- ' Foreign Exchange
Bight exchange and transfers sold available in

the principal cities ef England, Ireland, Switzer-
land, France, Belgium. Holland, Norway, Swed-
en, Denmark, Italy, Russia, Spain, Portugal, Ger-
many, Austria.

" Letters of Credit. .

issued available in the principal cities oi the
United States.

Principal Correspondents Upon 'Whom W
Sell Sight Exchange

The Commercial National Bank of Chicago.
The first National Bank of Portland, Oregon. .
The Bank of California, San Francisco, Calif.

n Bank, Ban Francinco, Caiif
The National City Bank New York.
Tbe Bank of New York National Banking Ass'n.
Importers & Trader's National Bank, New York
Bhoaand Leather National Bank of Boston, Mass
Philadelphia National l;aukof Philadelphia, Fa

FRIDAY, NOVEMBEB 22, 1901.

CHINESE EXCLUSION.

The Chinese exclusion act will

shortly expire by its own limita
tion, and the question of its Te

newal is already under discussion.
It will be as it should

be, though some of its provisions
may be changed. sxpenenc?
has shown that some modifica
tions should be made which
would make the law more effi
rient and easier to administer. It
has worked its purpose quite well,
for in spite of the comparative
ease with which Chinamen may
be smneafled across onr northern
and southern lwundries, their
number has decreased from 107,-47-

In 189 j to 93,283 in 1900.
During this same period the num
ber of Japanese has increased
from i.l'47 to 24.875. We have
permitted a far less desirable im-

migration to come into the coun
try without any special effort to
restrict it. Every person famil-

iar with these two peoples finds
no reason why the Chinese should
be excluded which does not ap
plv with equal force to the Taps,
and there are some veiy good
reasons why the former are the
less obiectional people. The
chinaman is the more patient, in
dustrious and kindlv disposed,
W should exteud our restrictive
laws to include the Japanese. It
is quite probable this will be at
tempted.

But neither China nor Japan
send U9 the most objectionable
immigrants. These come from
southern Europe, Italians, Poles,
Hungarians and Russians consti-
tute almost nine-tent- hs of bur

The greater num-
ber of these are of the most igno-
xant. vicious and degraded of
their people. The great manu
facturing and mining districts
and the already congested cities
east of the Mississippi receive
these. They engage in mining
coal, burning coke and in the
lowest, heaviest sort of mere
manual labor. They are densely
ignorant, filthy in their habits,
intemperate, immoral and quar-relsom- e.

They are simply human cattle,
who fear and respect overmaster-

ing physical force. The individ-
ual exceptions, : which are rare,

- indeed, serve but to make more
tpparent the deep degradations of
the mass,

The cartoonist who represents
the trusts as favoring Chinese im-

migration because "John" never
strikes is ignorant of the truth.
The Chinaman does strike.
When he becomes dissatisfied
with his job and cannot obtain
more satisfactory conditions he
promptly quits and quietly goef
In quest of other work. He
cares not who takes up his aban-
doned, job.

Not so with these Italians and
Slavs. They at once resort to
violence and drop into vicious
idleness.

The Chinaman is physically
unable to do the work these Slavs
perform, so there is ,no point in
tie assertion that the trusts desire
his presence. '.

We undertake to make Amer-
ican citizens of these brutalized
beings. We naturalize them,
carry them to the polls and show
them how to vote, while we deny
to intelligent, cultivated, tax-payi-

American women this
privilege. .

;

It is time both our immigra-
tion and our naturalization laws
Were revised so as to exclude
ther than the Chinese, and so

that we shall cease attempts to
make American citizens out of

mbruted humans.

SOME OF THE REASONS. '
One of the principal reasons

why tariff revision will not be
undertaken is because it would
gratly disturb business condi-
tions and relations. When it is
understood the manufacturers of
many commodities have signed a
wage scale for a year, and have
made contracts which will require
them that long to complete, it is
apparent nothing should be done
which might disturb these condi-
tions. Should duties be lowered,
or a --promise made that they
would be lowered a year hence,
many of-the-se contracts would be
annulled. This would involve
less work and fewer men employ-
ed and a general disturbance in
the industrial world. Unless
there exists a strong necessity
for a general revision of the tariff,
it should not be attempted be-

cause of this. But no such ne-

cessity exists. Our mills and
factories have . orders many
months ahead, our workmen are
fully employed under satisfactory

OREGON

AMD Union Pacific
Depart TIME SCHEDULES ARnrvit

roa from Portland rsoif
SultLake, D enver,'
Kt Worth, Umana

Spec:al Kansas City, St. 10 r0 a. m. Louis, Chieagevia 13 and East

Atlantic Salt Lake, Denver,
Express tt Worth, Umaha,
9 p. m. Kansas City. St
via Hnn Louis, Chicago and
tington. East
St. rnl Walla Walla. Lew- -

Fnf Mni int m, S p o k a ne.
Minneapolis, bt.6:(v p.ni 7:00 a m.

vis Paul, Dulnth, Mil

Spokane waukee, Chicago,
aod .ast

Through Pullman and Tourist Steeper

72 HOURS POKTLAND to CHICAGO
No change of cars. Tickets East via all

rail, or via boat and rail, via Portland

Ocean and River Schedule.
FROM PORTLAND.

All sailing dates
subject to change.

8 p. m. For San Francisco, 4 p. m.
Sail every five days
Irom April 2d.

Dailv Columbia Rivsr
Ex. Sud. Steamer. 4 p. n.
SVp. m. Except

Saturday, To Astoria & Sunday
IU p. m

WILLAMETTE RIVER DIVISIOr
Water Permitting.

Steamer Ruth leaves Corvallis for Al-

bany, Salem, Portland and Way Land-

ings, Monday, Wednesday and Friday
6 :(XI a. m, ; returning, arrives Corvallis
abonn Midnight, Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday.

A. L CRAIG, Ger. Ptss. Agent,

Wanted!

fa I'eiioiut oak and t.sn wood from
now on, and during next fall and winter.
The work must be done neut ar.d lean.
and wood cut tven length, elosely
trimmed and hone?t'y cudwl. Apply to

' M. S. WooDiOCK, -

Corvallis, Oregon.

Those famous little pills, DeWitt's Lit-

tle Karly Risers compel your liver and
bowels to do their duty, thus tsiving yon
pure, rich blood to recuperate your body.
Are easy to take. Never tripe. Gra--,

ham & Wells, - .

Wanted.
9

1000 R. R. men at $2.25 and $2.50 per
day, 1(H) barkers at $2.00 per day, 15

buckers at $2.00 per day. 20 swampers at
$2.00 per day, 50 teamsters at $35 per
month and board, steady work, wood

choppers 80 cents to $1.10 at H. H. Hig- -

leys Employment office, No.lSo Morrison
St Portland Oregun.

No relief for 2i) years "I had bron--chi- tis

for twenty years," said Mrs. Min-

erva Smith, of Danville, 111., "and never

got relief until I used Foley's Honey and
Tar, which is a sure cure for threat and
Iuna diteases.' Sold by Graham &Wor-thau- i.

Fresh Fish.

Chinook salmon at G cents per pound.
Silver salmon 5) cents per pound by the
100 pounds, ready for family use. Leave
orders at Farmers Hotel, or address

A. A. McClbary,
' WaUiport, Or.

E. H. TAYLOR
DENTIST.

Dentistry of every description done tn first
class manner, and satisfaction - guar-
anteed.

CROWN &MD BSIDBE WORK A SPEMLTT

Office over Zlerolf 's grocery store, opposiM
the post office. Corvallis. Oregon.

Mr.-G- . A. S'illman, a merchant of
Tampico.Ill., writre: "Foley's Kidney
Cure is meeting with wonderful success.

It has cured some cases here that physi-
cians pronounced incurable. 1 myself
am able lo testify to its merits. My face
today is a living picture of health, and
Foley's Kidney Cure has ncade il such.''
Sold by Grabam & Wortham. -

Notice of Final Settlement.

Notice is hereby given thst the bnderaigned as
administrator of the estates of Ransom A. and Ma-

hals Belknap deceased has filed his final account in
said estates in the County Court of Denton comity,
. . . . .......in. n...4 tku oatt Anirt hut &nnntnlflowtrc ui v, "
Saturday Iee. 7, 1901 at 10 o'clock a. m. at countv
Court Room in the court house in tbe city uf Corval-

lis, Benton county btate of Oregon, as the time and

place to hear the objections if any to said bnpl ac-

count and the settlement of said account and estates.
Corvallis Oregon. W. C. EELMIAr.

Administrator of the estates of Ransom A. and
Mahala He'k'i;i, tonawd.

H. C. Watkins, sexton ot the Method-

ist Church, Springfield, Pa. says: -- My
wife has beeu . very bad with kidney
trouble and fried several doctors without
honofit: After tHkinc one bottle of Fo

ley's Kidney Cure, was muclr better, and
was completely cured after taking four
bottles." Sold ly Graham k Wortlianij

ART SQUARES
- EVER SEE35T IIST

4

TO HOMESEEKERS.
No. 101 io acres, 15 in cultivation,

good buildings, fine fruit and water, good me
bottom land; price, $650. 4 miles
from Philomath. -

No. 131-- 80 acres, 25 in cultivation,
nice young orchard ; fair buildings, 2

cows and calves, team, wagon and har-

ness, plow cultivator, tools,' etc.; also all
furniture. : This is a good bill ranch and to

is cheap at $700. G miles from town.

. 74 160 acres! 30 in cultivation ; Bmall

bouse; good barn and water ; miles
from town: cheap at $1,500: on mam
county road ; good pasture and timber.

113 A good house with one-ha- lf

acre lot; fruit, good water, chicken
houses and sheds, price ifbuu; weu ar
ranged for poultry raising; this is a

cheap little home, 10 minutes walk from
Corvallis postoffice. - '

.. HSNRT AMBIES,
Real Estate Agent,

B f 59, Philomath, Benton County, Oregon.

Executors' Sale of Real ,
' ; Property. :

.

Executors Notice ot ol3 of real property. Notice
In hereby iriven. that in pursuance of au enter of the I
County uourt oi uie Slaw oi weyon ior ine uountj-o-t

Benton, made on the 3rd day of September, 1W1,-l- n

the matter of the Estate of Thomas Ezlin de
eeased, the undersigneil Executors of said estate
from aad a'ter Saturday the 9.h day of November
191, will piomed to sell the real property herein-
after descrihdbeloBKing to Bald Kslate, at private
sale at UorvaliU Bentoa coun'.y State of Oregon, for
tush at the .time of purchase. The said real prop-rt.vt- i,

h imlfl m herein reauiied. is described as
follows: To Wit: All the right, title and interest
of the said Estate of in and to Lots No. 7 and 8 of
Block No 10 in the Original Town of Marysville
now the City of Corvallis, Ben Ion county, State of
Onwnn and also aTVof the North half oflot No. 1

(except 26 feet square on the West end of aid Lot 1)
all of Lot No, 2 and the South bait of Lot No. 8, all
in nli clc No. 18 of the Oriirinal town of Jlarysville
now the City of Corvallis Beuton county State of
Oregon. -

HUM rp&l iirniiertv to be sold in two separate par-
eels. Said sale subject to the confirmation of said
County-Cou- of Benton county State of Oregon,

Datca Oct. 8th, 1991.
w Geo. F. Eolis

WH. C&KKS,

Exeeutoreof the Estate of Tnouiaa Ejsliu, Deceased.

Summons,
IntheCircuirpoufc: tUe.Stato of Oregon for

Benton County. f .

D. N. Williamson,
? -

Plaintiff, I '
- vs.

Mary A. Williamson,
T. B. Williamson
Martha E. Prettyman, J.
W. Williamson,' Wiley
A Williamson, W. U.
Williamson, P. IS. Wi-

lliamson, Arthur Beamis,
Mattie ITettyman-John-sto-

and Henry Pretty-ma-n,

a minor.
Defendants.

"To Mattie Prettymanohnston, one of the above- -
named defendants:

Ik thb hahk or ibb State or Oresos, you are
hereby required to appear and answer the com- -

the above-name- d plaintiff filed against youElaintof entitled court, on or before the expira-
tion of six weeks from the date of the first publica-
tion of this summons, which 't the 11th day of Oc-

tober, 1901, and the las; date of the publication of
this lummana is tie !2nd day o' November, 1901,
and you are notified if you fail to - ppear and answer
said complaint the plaintiff will anply to said court
for the relief pinyed for in bis sa'c complaint, towit:
For a decree and order ot said court to correct a mis-

take and error in the description in a certain deed
made and executed by P. R; Williamson and Mary
A. Williamson to the plaintiff on July 25th, 1896,
and recoided iu the deed records for L. nVon county,
Oregon, Velumo 83, at page 418 theraof, and fpr
such other relief as to tie court may sem just.

This summons is served by publication thereof in
the CoavAifLis Gazbtto by order of Hon. .B Wood-

ward, Couuty Judge for Benton County
Made the Dth day ot October, 19ol.

j N. M. Newport, .
. f " ....... Attamey tor Plaintiff.

NOTICE.''"

I desire to say to the citizens of Corval-

lis andjvicinity that have this day sold

my stock of furniture, wall-pap- er, window-

-shades, and mouldings, to"The
Corvallis Furniture Co.," and that F. P.
Morgan will be in charge-

- of the store.
In this connection I wish to thank all

who have given me the liberal support,
with their, patronage, and bespeak for

my successors the sain e, and I feel quite
sure that Mr. Morgan will not only give
you courteous treatment, but will sellyoa
goods in his line as low as good goods
can be sold in this market. I am now
moving my stock of Undertaking goods
t ) my new quarters on College street one
b'ock west of the Bank, where I can be
ound from and after this dale.. Nov

ember 16, 1001. . S. K. 'WrLKiHS,
. . Undertaker & Embalmer.

Beferii g to the above I lg to say that
I have accepted the trust as Salesman
and Manager for the above named Com-

pany, for the present, and will continue
the business at the old stand.

We are now laying in' and expect to

keep a fall and complete- - Stock of every-

thing belonging to and usually carried
in a first class Furniture House, and will
elf at prices that will defy competition.

Our motto shall be '.'Live and let Live"
and we expect to duplicate all prices
this side of Portland, quality of goods
considered. "

We invite an inspection of onr goods
and prices and shall be glad to share the
public patronage Fair, courteous treat-

ment and satisfaction assured.
- F. P. Morgan,

Manager, Corvallis Furniture Co.

Foley's Honey end Tar
cares colds, prevents pneumonia.


